
Holiday Taba Resort F&B Concept 

 
Holiday Taba Resort is one of the relaxing holiday choices and you will enjoy your meals in this 

perfect environment. Breakfast buffets is served between 07:00-10:00 in Ozorees Restaurant 

overlooking the sea & mountains. Enjoy your breakfast with bakers’ corner, homemade bread 

and Danish, pancakes, poached and fried eggs, omelets, sausages, hash brown potatoes hot 

choices and cold cuts, yogurts, ,fruit juices, cheese, olives, sliced fresh fruits, selection of hot 

international breakfast items and Egyptian traditional specialties with different flavors. Coffee & 

Tea are served during breakfast. Also you can have a freshly squeezed fruits juice as a payable 

service during breakfast time. 

You can have your late continental breakfast service between 10:00-11:00 in Sea breeze beach 

Bar. 

We are offering snack service between 11:00 to sunset. Sea Breeze Beach Bar is serving 

assorted sandwiches, pizza, burger, Panini or hot dog, French fries, coleslaw salad & garden 

green salad, pies. Bamboo Pool Bar is serving light snack with Danish, cakes, and sandwiches. 

 Enjoy the Healthy cocktails and fresh juices between 10.00 am till sunset,  as well as  ice cream 

time between 16:00-17:00 in Vitamin Bar. as a payable service Vitamin Bar offer a variety of 

whole fresh fruits. 

International style open buffet lunch is served in Ozorees Restaurant between 13:00-15:00. You 

will enjoy the terrace with a fantastic view of Aquaba gulf, during your lunch time. Selection of 

fresh and mixed salads, hot main courses, pasta station, 3 live cooking stations and daily 

variation of grills, desert and fruit buffets.  

You can have your dinner as an open buffet between 19:00-21:00 in Ozorees Restaurant with 

daily thematic buffet including salads, cheese, soups, different main courses, at least three 

cooking stations (BBQ), pasta dishes, home baked bread, fresh seasonal fruits, pastries. 

Beverages such as soft drinks, juices, mineral water, local beer and local wine, tea & coffee are 

served during dinner. Also fresh fruit juice service is available during lunch and dinner as a 

payable service.  

If you would like to have sea food, you can find set menu in Sea Breeze Beach Restaurant 



20:00-23:00 as a payable service. 

Midnight snack is at your service between 23:00-24:00 at Agung Bar& lounge  

Local and standard alcoholic drinks are included in All Inclusive Concept. Agung Bar is 

located on the Lobby Side, between 10:00-02:00 with soft drinks, water, juices, local beer and 

local hard drinks, local cocktails and hot drinks: espresso, cappuccino, Turkish coffee, Nescafe, 

karkade, chocolate drink and tea, Agung Bar is operating from 02.00 – 10.00 on soft all 

inclusive basis.  

Sea Breeze Beach Bar is at your service from 10:00 till sunsetwith soft drinks, alcoholic beverages 

and hot drinks. 

Enjoy the Bamboo Bar with soft drinks, alcoholic beverages and hot drinks between 10.00 till 

sunset  with a relaxing atmosphere and a pool view.  

Oxygen Club  is open between 23:30-2:00 with soft drinks, alcoholic beverages.  

 

 

Entertainment : 

Live Music  is performed on Daily Basis from 19.00  till 20.00 and from 21.00 till 22.30 at 

Agung Lounge with Russian and International songs  

Typical Oriental Shows will take place in Agung Lounge Once a week  

A variety of Disco International top hits in Oxygen Club will be performed by hotel resident DJ   

Mini Disco as well as a Daily Evening Show will be performed by Animation Team in Theatre 

or Lounge on daily basis  

A complete Day activities will be performed by Animation Team by pool side daily till sunset 

including games, dancing lessons and group games. 


